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Having designed the Henrietta Road Shawl (named after a road in a beautiful 
old suburb of Johannesburg), I decided that the suburb itself needed its very 
own shawl. Many an evening found us talking and laughing on the verandah 
and as the sun went down and the air grew chilly, this would have been the 
perfect shawl to throw around my shoulders.  
 
I hope you enjoy this pattern but if you have any queries or comments, please 
let me know on Ravelry (luluknitts) or email me at luluknitts@gmail.com. 
 
Happy knitting….. 
 

 
 
 

what you need: 
 
Needles: 4mm 
Yarn:   335m (363 yards) Vinnis Serina (100% bamboo, 4 ply/sport) 
Gauge: 26sts to 30 rows = 10cm 
Size:  span = 150cm / depth = 30cm 

 
 

abbreviations: 
 

sts  stitches 
K  knit 
P  purl 
kfb  knit into the front and back of the next stitch 
K2tog  knit two together 
K2togL knit together the next st with the next “live” stitch from your 

shawl 
RS  right side 
WS  wrong side 
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the pattern: 
 
 
main body: 
 
Cast on 8sts. 
 
Next row: K2, kfb, k to last 3 sts, kfb, k2 
 
Repeat until you have 216 sts. 
 
 
border: 
 

With WS facing and using the first stitch on your needle, cast on a further 

15sts at the beginning of the row. DO NOT WORK THE ROW. 

 

With WS still facing, K14 then knit together the last stitch from your new cast 

on stitches and the first “live” stitch on your shawl. This is now referred to as 

KtogL (see abbreviations above). 

 

Turn your work and work back across the new cast on stitches as follows: 

 

1st row: K5, (yo, K2tog) 4 times, yo, K2 (16sts) 

2nd row: K15, knit together next stitch with next stitch of shawl 

3rd row: K6, (yo, K2tog) 4 times, yo, K2 (17sts) 

4th row: K16, knit together next stitch with next stitch of shawl 

5th row: K7, (yo, K2tog) 4 times, yo, K2 (18sts) 

6th row: K17, knit together next stitch with next stitch of shawl 

7th row: K8, (yo, K2tog) 4 times, yo, K2 (19sts) 

8th row: K18, knit together next stitch with next stitch of shawl 

9th row: K6, K2tog, (yo, K2tog) 5 times, K1 (18sts) 

10th row: K17, knit together next stitch with next stitch of shawl 

11th row: K5, K2tog, (yo, K2tog) 5 times, K1 (17sts) 

12th row: K16, knit together next stitch with next stitch of shawl 
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13th row: K4, K2tog, (yo, K2tog) 5 times, K1 (16sts) 

14th row: K15, knit together next stitch with next stitch of shawl 

15th row: K3, K2tog, (yo, K2tog) 5 times, K1 (15sts) 

16th row: K14, knit together next stitch with next stitch of shawl 

 

Continue until all “live” shawl stitches have been used. 

Cast off 15sts. 

Weave in ends and block. 

ENJOY!  ♥ 

 

 


